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I DOC:
AustralianCompetition& ConsumerCommission
PO Box 1199
DICKSON ACT 2602

MARS/PRISM:

Your Ref:
C2006/71
ContactOfficer
Kelvin Binning
24* January2006

Dear Sir
Exclusive dealing notmcation N31496lodged by JamesHardie Australia Pty
Ltd
I refer to the abovenotification. I own andoperatea timber, hardwareandroof
trussfabricationbusinessin the SouthEastregionof Melbourne.
l wasa customerof JamesHardiefor 15yearsin my currentbusinessandfor
13yearsin my previousbusiness.In 2005,I decidedto switch my fibre
cementpurchasesto CSR.We madethis decisionpartly becauseof the
asbestosissuewhich 1edto pressurefrom someof our customers,andpartly

because
wehadjoinedtheHardware
andBuildingTraders
buyinggroup.At
the time, Hardieswerenot a supplierto this group.
Following the changeto CSR,we were contactedregularlyby representatives
of JnmesHaddieto seeif they could regainour business.They then released

theLineaandAquatec
products
andcommenced
a majormarketing
effortto

buildersandspecifiers.We hadrequestsfrom our customersfor theseproducts
from someof our customersbut we wereunableto purchasethem from James
Hardie unlesswe agreedto leaveCSRandplaceall of our fibre cement
businesswith them. We weretold that JamesHardiewere trewarding those
who had beenloyal to them'' with accessto thesenew products.
Initially, we managedto obtain suppliesof Linea from othersources,
including CSR.We hadto onsetsthis to our customersat little or no marginto
meetthe sort of pricesthat competitorswho weredealingdirect with Jnmes
Hardiecould o'er. The Notification that JamesHardie arenow attemptingtoGj SY1*'
Sotj a'.g
rj j
put in placewill preventus from obtainingtheseproductsfrom any supple
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otherthanJames
Hardie,
andthisinturnwillrequire
thatweplace100%Qtnksqly
r)

k.ureas

our fibre cementbusinesswith JnmesHaddie.
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The problemthat we faceis that JamesHardiealsoenterinto arrangements
with someof our builder customerswhich entitle themto rebatesfrom James

Haddie
if theyuseHardie'sproducts
in theirbuildings.
(1assume
thatthe
ACCCis awareof theserebatearrangements
andapproves
of them).If
Hardie'snew policy is approved,andour customersareunableto obtain
productslike LineaandAqua-lechfrom us to meettheir obligationsto James
Haddie,they arelikely to considerobtainingall of their requirements
includingtimber, hardwareandtrussesfrom a Hardiestockish,asthey prefer
to buy from a singlesource.
As a worst casescenario,the combinationof ACCC approvalof Hardie's
notification,andour largestcustomersenteringinto a rebateagreementwith
JamesHardie,could put us at risk of losing a substantialportion of our total
businessunlesswe switchedbackto JamesHardiefor our fibre cement
purchases.
BUNDLING
We aresurprisedat Hardie'sclaim that they aredisadvantaged
by btmdling'
of fibre cementproductswith plasterboard.In the Victorian market,fibre
cementis sold largelythroughthe timber merchantandbuilding supplies
channels.Plastersupplierstendto only stockplaster.This is becauselarge
amountsof fibre cementareusedin externalcladdingsandare installedby
carpenters.Plasteringis doneinternallyby plasterersafter the houseis at
flock-up' stage.Thereis no logical connectionbetweenthe two productsor
the two trades.We understandthat Hardiehasalreadyattemptedtheir own
form of bundlingby sellingtheir Villaboardproductunderanothernomeand
at a lower price throughplasteroutlets.
MARKET DOMINANCE
JnmesHardieis the dominantforce in the Australianfibre cementmarket.It is
ingenuousof themto claim to be the underdogby comparingtheir turnoverin
fibre cementwith that of companieswhich operatein manyothermarkets.
CSRandBGC arethe othersignificantlocal suppliers,andthereis some
productimportedfrom Malaysiaand SouthAfrica. I suspectthat their
combinedturnoveris lessthanthat of JamesHaddie.
ENHANCEDINNOVATION
Underthis heading,JamesHardieclaimsthat their proposedpolicy will
encouragetheir competitorsto conducttithed own researchanddevelopment
in fibre cementproducts''thus increasingcompetition.ll-the costsof doing so
arerelatively modest''.Yet underFree-riding,they arguethat tithe

developmentof technologydifferentiatedproductsinvolvesconsiderablesunk
developmentcostswhich JamesHardieseeksto recoverthroughsales
volumes''andthat they canonly do this by restrictingcompetition.
SUMMARY
If JamesHardieis so convincedof the worth of their new products,they
shouldbe happyto let the marketdecidehow theseproductswill be purchased
anddistributed,ratherthanputting restrictivemeasuresin place.As a
purchaser,we would be happyto discusspurchasingboth new andold
technologyproductsfrom JamesHardiebut we would be mostunhappyabout
beingforcedto buy all of our fibre cementproductsfrom onesource.Such
arrangements
do not apply with any othersuppliersof the wide rangeof
building productswhich we purchase.
Sometime ago,JamesHardiehada policy of restrictingthe numberof outlets
that they would supply.For example,they encouragedsmallerbuilding
supplieroutletsin our geographicareato buy Hardie'sproductfrom larger
distributorslike ourselves.They now wish to reversethis policy.
We believethat if this notificationis approved,it will reducecompetitionin
the fibre cementmarket.It will reduceflexibility in the marketplaceby
preventingpurchasersfrom decidingtheir sourceof supply.Thereis no
mentionin the Hardiesubmissionof how purchaserswill be ableto obtainthe
bestpossibleprice on the old technologyproductsif they areboundto an
exclusivedealwith Hardies.We believethat the Notification shouldbe

rejected.
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